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RIGHTS

vs.

OBLIGATIONS

A society is a voluntary association of individuals for common ends. By
nalure man is a gregarious animal seeking companionship wiih his fellows.
When such companionship materializes into an association designed lo lccomplish certain common ends, lhe sociely, although volunlary as lo enlrance,
becomes involuntary as to behavior afler admission. The imposition of ob.
ligalions upon admission is lo insure the welfare of the group and that no
one wiNl be admitled who will later detract from the accomplishment of the
common end.

The world today, more lhan ever in the past, faces open conflict belween lhe "righls and privileges" of our modern socielies and their respective
"obligations and responsibilities." Never before have there been so mony
prolesialions against organized society. ln facf, a significant part of our youth
sincerely believe they have rhe right to live their lives any way they please,
regardless of the effect it may have on olher members of the social group.
They argue that lhey were "born inlo the society" and therefore were givOn
no freedom of choice, hence they feel no obligation or responsibility to en'
hance the common end of that society. On the olher hand, that parl of our
society consisting of conformists believe that no right or privilege accrues
to any member of the social group until it has been earned by rhe faiihful
discharge of the obligations and responsibilities dictated by the group for
the achievement of ils common ends. Wifh ihese extremes, most of the
members of our societies are torn between rheir appetite for rights and privi'
leger and their conscience lo perform their obligations and responsibilities.
The dilemma has no easy solution. There is some correctness and much
error on every side of the problem. What makes lhe problem more perplex'
ing is, if rhe apparenl errors are stripped ouf, the remaining lrulhs are in
greater opposition. Hence the chaos of the day!
To untangle a knotted slring, one patiently takes oul one knoi ai a lime,
until the last is gone and the string is unblemished again. To solve the
dilemma of "rights and privileges" vs. "obligalions and responsibililies", we
must remove one cause of our problem al a lime until no further cause exisls
and we have no further problem.
Can this ever be accomplished? Possibly not, because every man suf'
fers from some human frailty and so long as we are human, we can expecl
Turn to page 3l
this to obtain.
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tdetoatalo:
IN THE

POSITIVE

We nearly got our finger burned with that July editorial on "Relurn lo
Decency". A couple of brethren confronted us with the opinion *hat it
savored of politics with implicalions contra the present administration. On
lhe oiher hand, many more brethren congratulated us for coming out openly
for good government. lf at all, our lheme was political science, not politics. lt
slill is, and we will keep on sticking our finger in that direction.
5o, here we go again!
ln his message on the preceding page, MW Wilmarth emphasizes lhe proper exercise of our duties and responsibilities as social beings in preference to
the enioyment of our rights and priviteges. We are in complete accord with
him in this regard. As individuals born inlo an on-going society, the best choice
for us is lo improve ourselves and in so doing improve the society in which we
live. This we can accomplish by rhinking more positively on our duties and
tesponsibilities and less on our rights and privileges. lt slrould be our conslanl care lo remind ourselves that wilh privileges come responsibilities.
The Cableiow, as one of lhe media for Masonic information ancl education,
take: upon itself the duty to inform lhe brethren in this iurisdiction that it is
comrnitted to the idea that Masons, lo be good, must do good. lt is further
commitled to the idea that Masonry is life and lhat Masonry should permeale
lhe life of each individual Mason, ins'ide and outside the lodge. Masonry
is noi a iacket to wear when desired on special occasions. Masonry should
be co"mmingled with our life-blood and in its alchemy, pumped oul in its
pure and fresh slate lo-every nerve and sinew, taken in for purification and
refreshment, lo be pumped out again where it would be mosi useful. And
as life goes on, so does Masonry. And Masonry must be in life.
This year your Editorial Board ernbarked on the proiect of printing life'
facts of individuals, whelher Masons or nol, whether in the governmenl ser'
vice or not; who, by their exemplary conduct and fair and faithful performance
of their sworn dulies, are adding lustre to the life of our counlry. ln June,
we had the [ton. Rafael M. Salas, Executive Secrelary. This month, we have
the Hon. Jacinlo Gavino, Commissioner of Cusloms. Whatever w€ salr will not
add or delract from what they have done and are doing. We prefer not io
say anything more. We can only wish them the best in everything rhey do.
While we are on the subiea of positive thinking, we cannol help com'
mending a commission in our government. lt is a ioy and a pleasure to be
dealing with this bureau betause from the Commissioner down io the lowliesl
clerk, anybody doing busineis there is made io feel that hd will be served and
he does not need to feel that service is'being rendered him for some ulterior
molive. As a malter of fact, he can rest assured that there will be nothing
of the sori. There is noihing io give, bul one gels fairness and service. We
refer lo lhe Securities and Exchange Commission. One more striking fact
about the place is its cleanliness. Perhaps, it is a truism that cleanliness is
found outside if it is ai first inside.
What is being done in thal Commission can be done in othar offices.
May there be more of ihem.
A
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Report

Thus Far
The Grand Master

in the Grand Lodge

o

lClosing rem,orlls ot' XIIL| Dr. Ilal'ntottd E. l.L'ilmttl, ot tlte Conxcntiott
ttf District Dcfu!1' Grand Masters ol Districts Nos. 14, 15, 16, 17,18, and
19, in Cebu ou !'c/ttcntlter 23 and 21, 1966f

I congratrrlate each of you for your
respective parts in rraking this the

rnost constnrctivc ancl

instructivc

convention of its type that I have hatl
the pleasure to attencl and particularly I u'ish to comrnend RW Bro. Jo-

for its organization and
\/\\/13 Augusto Santos for hosting it
in iris ciistrict. and rrrore especially at
Itis very beautiful horne. It has been
a piea,.ure and privilege to be here
rvith -vou and I thank 1'ou for RW
IJrother Tinio, \r\V llrother Hermogenes Oliveros and nrt'self as rvell as
the Grancl Lodge of F. & A. \I. of
the Philippines {or job rvell done.
Pcrl'raps thesc closing remarks
u'ill be tr bit lengthl', due to the number of important toltics rve have cliscrrssed. But I feel they are of sucl-r
significance that I should not let the
opportrrnity pass to lcave tvith you
rlrv J)crsonal observation on each of
the rnore important points. In this
\\'ay voll rvill be al_rle to carry bacl;
rvith you to 1'our respective Lodges,
rrot onlv the details of each problerrr
.r'ou have discussed here, but also the
(lranct I'Iaster's ir.rterpretation oI it
:rncl the position of tire Grand I-odge.
Let nre report to ).ou sorne of the
events that have takeu place in the
Clrand Loclge, since our 50th Annual
Comrnunication in April.
As you knolv the Grand Secretary
and I accon.rpanied by Brothers Joe
Arancta, Jo. Palorno, and l,rnie
seph Schon

ocToBER, t966

Gonzales nracle the annual toitr of the
Iiar East in .June visiting tire Granrl
Lo<lge cf Chirra in Taipei, otlr Re-

gional (irand Lodge of the Ryukl,tr
in Okinarva, tl.re Granrl Lodge
oi Japan in Tok1,o, our oln ttt'o
l,odges in Tc,l<1,o, and our Lodge unIslan<ls

in Seoul, Korea. It
rvonderfrrl trip and rve believe
sorne goocl lrlay colne frorn it.
\\'e h:r'r'e constituted three ncw

<ler dispens:rtioir

\\'as

a

Lodges

in -|uly and

I-lc many

11s11'

hope there r,vill
petitions for dispensa-

tion to open ne1\/ Loclges in the next
seven urouths. But rve have continualh' crr.rphasizcd that rvl-rile we
s,oulcl Iil<e both quantity anrl quality,
'rve shall not sacrifice quality to get
lhc rluantit1,. We shall gladly sacrifice tlie qrrantity to improve the quality. An<l in this respect I have personally rrrged the Deputy Grand
\{aster to convince sonle of the
Lodges in Xlasonic District No. 1
that the interests of their respective
Lodges as u'ell as \'Iasonry in that
jurisclictiorr rvill be greatly improved,
if they u,ill freelv and of their owr.r
accorcl join together it'ith other
Loclges to reduce the present nurnber of tlrirty to about tu'ent-1'. Our
l}rethren should not compete to have
rnore l-o<lges in such a way that some
I-odges l;ecome rveak, becatrse these
rveak Lo<lges carl"ce the irnage of our

Grand Lodge to be lirnited to their
Turn to nert paga

stature. IJut rve shoukl try to

re-

constitute old Lodges that are presently dark and establish nerv Lodges
in all provinces and areas of the Philippines not presently serviccd by our
Grand Lodge.

Our Deputy Grancl l\Iaster

has

worked rvith other Grand Lodge Officers to prepare the neu' Secretary's

Report and Treasurer's Financial
Statement forms rvhich he has explained at length to you during this
conference. Lr passing let me assrlre
you \i'e are serious in enforciug punctual submission of these forms in accorclance with the provisions of our
Grand Lodge Constitution. Please
emphasize this so no Lodge rvill
be found lacking.

As nrost of you may knorv, our
B At-nbassador l\Iauro Baradi
has recently returned to the Philiptr'{\\i

pines. In our several rneetings he has
conveyed nrany interesting ideas and

madc marly important suggestions.
Last Wetlncsdev evening our Grand
Lodge officers ter.rclered him a dinner
at the University Club during rvhich
he favored the group rvith a lnost elllightening and inspiring message. hr

it he pointed out how many of the
Grancl Lodges in tl-re Unitecl States

are looking torvard our Granri Lodge,

our Nlother Grand Lodgc,
the Grand Loclge of California, for
guidance in the handling of four deespecially

licate matters:
l. The adnrission

garclless

of members reof color, race, and

creed;

2. The relationship of Philippine
Freemasonry and the Roman
Catholic Church, especially the
Knights of Columbus;
3. The attitude of our Grand Lodge
torvard youth organizations, such
as the DeMolay, Job's Daughters, and Rainbow for Girls; and
4

4.

rve lrclieve it desirable, to rcduce the age from 21 to 18 for
adrnission to Freemasonry.

If

In my closing remarks on that occasion I gave the official stand of
the Grand Lodge on each of the points
brought up by Bro. IJaradi as follorvs

:

l. We adrnit into our Lodges

an1.

rnan regardless of race, color or
creed if he believes in God. a lifc
after death, and is favoral-rly recomrnended

by an

investigating

cornmittee composed of threc
rnembers of the Lodge to whiclr
he has applied for admission.
Even after he is favorably recommended by the investigating
committee, the real decision renrains entirely rvith the brethren
of thc Lodge to accept or reject
the application through their
jr"rdicious use of their inclividual
ballots. Our decision in this
matter is to follo*' the ancient
tenets of Freemasonry and
leave the nlatter entirely in the
hands

of each

Lodge.

2. From our point of vierv, in Philippine Freenrasonry there has
never existerl any controversy
u'ith the I.Loman Catholic Churclr
or rvith the Knights of Columl-rus. Perhaps more than half of
the l\Iason in this jurisdictiorr
are good Ronrau Catholics and
I persor:all1, trtrst being Nlasons
Itas made therrr better ancl
stronger believers in their faith.
)\Iany of our ,brethren are lVfuslims, and I trust Iikeu'ise, tlut
trlasonry has nrade thern also
stronger in their faith. Freentasonry is a pltilosoplry for liaing. It is not a religion. By
liaing a Il[asonic life, zue trust
a mon'uill be a bettenwtn, a
furn to pagc 23
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Honored

Eloy Alfaro Award

MW Mauro Baracli, PGM
The jollozting is Etoted front the Congressional ilccord
DXTENSION OF REMABKS OF

HON. RICHARD L. OTTINGER
OF NEW YQRK IN THE

HOUSE OF BEPRESENTATIVES

l, 1966
Mr. Ottinger. Mr. Speaker, on
July i4, 1966, the Eloy Alfaro InThursday, Augzttt

ternational Founclation of the Republic of Panama assembled to present

his Exceliency,

Ar-ubassador Marrro

Baradi of the Republic of the Philippines the foundation's highest honor
the EIoy Alfaro Grand Cross and

-L)iploma. This presentation

was

and for his untiring efforts for

the

rnade in recognition of His Excellency's distinguished career as a lalvyer,
diplomat, statesman, humanitarian,
author, eclucator, editor and scholar,

establishrnent of international
and universal brotherhood.

peace

Many distinguished {ormer recipients, friends and aclnrirers were
gathered at the presentation to honor
Ambassador

lJaradi.'fhe

presenta-

tion address lvas given bv Dr. IIerman A. I3a1'ern, Arnerican Provost
of the Foundation. I present herervith for insertion into the Record the
highlights of Dr. Ilayern's speech:
Ambassador Baradi, r'ou have been
voted the highest honor of the Eloy
Alfaro International Fonndation of
the Republic oI Panaura. We of the
Foundation are lvell anare of your
outstanding services to mankind. You
have untiritrgll, sx.t1.4 your efforts
toward the .stablishment of international peace. As one of the world's
leaders of Freenrasonrv, you have
helped to bring about universal
ocToBER, t966

:

brotherhood. All these, in addition
to your other nrerits and accornplishrnents, come rvithin the framework of
the aims, i<leals, principles and purposes of the Foundation.
Therefore, An.rbassador l3aradi, we
have gathered here today to honor
you as a larvyer, diplomat, statesman,
freedom advocate, hurnanitarian. author, educator, orator and scholar.
This foundation
named after the
- martyr, patriot
soldier, statesman,
and former President of llcuador is
dedicated to the perpetuation of justice, truth, and friendship arnong peoples and nations; to achieve these
goals, General Alfaro devoted and
laid down his life. Whenever there
was a threat to the peace of the
Western Hemisphere, he was the dynamic leader lvho brought about a
peacefui settlement of such disputes.
General Alfaro sowed the seeds of
Pan Anrerican understanding and cooperation. In 7907 he callecl a peace
conference iu I'Iexico City
in which
the United States participated
for
- and
rvelding all the Americas together
to preserve for the \Vestern Hemisphere the Pan American unity of
freedom loving people. Were General Alfaro alive today, he rvould be a
zealous supporter of the work and
program of the United Nations.
This Foundation rvas organized to
perpetuate and further the political
and moral values of the Arnericas advanced by General Alfaro.
The public and private life of Ambassador Baradi conles within the
Tum lo naxt prga

of this kind of service to
humanity.
In recognition of this fact, the Ruling Body of this Foundatiou grants
you, Ambassador Baradi, its highest
t16n61
The Eloy Alfaro Grand
framework

- Diploma, which you richCross and
deserve in recognition of your outstanding service to mankind. You
now join the elite and select group of
humanitarians who have been similarly honored in the past, inclucling
the President of the United States,
ly

Lyndon B. Johnson and Vice Presi-

dent Hubert Humphrey,

ex-Presi-

dents Truman and Dwight Eisenho\\,er, the late Presidents Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Herbert Hoover and John
F. Kennedy, Senators Michael Mans-

and nations, rvho proruoted moral vaIues rvith personal integrity, and rvhcr

established in Latin America schools
of learning, hospitals and other institutions for the common good. Alfaro, lil<e other merr of his calibre, will

long be remembered. His consuming
passion was to serve his fellowmen
whom he considered as brothers and
friends so that together they would
Iive in an atmosphere of genuine

peace and mutual understanding.
Nor is the influence of such benefactors as Alfaro confined to the Americas alone. In places far and near
we find men of heroic mould dedi-

cated to the same liberal ideals as
those of Alfaro's.
There was Jose Rizal of the Philfield and Everett Dirksen, Congress- ippines -_ national hero, mart5rr ancl
man Richard L. Ottinger and the late patriot, father of his country. Rizal's
General of the Army Douglass l\{ac- name is synonymous with Liberty,
Equality and Fraternity. For fearArthur.
lessly
exposing the abuses of a colonThese men typify the calibre of
izing
power and for vigorously adbeen
honheretofore
those who have
ored by this Foundation and rvhose vocating mrrch-needed reforms for
his people, Rizal w'as publicly execuranks you have joined today."
ted by the cruel hand of tyranny. But
Following Dr. Bayenfs speech tha in his death, the Filipino people continued their fight for
presentation of the award was made by undaunted
Dr. Jacob Samuel Li,st, chancellor of freedom. -Eventually, and under the
Philathea College, London England.
United States tutelage, our people beAmbusador Barudi acknowledge lti,s
came sovereign and free. Today, the
acceptance of the meilal and, d.iploma
Philippines is a show-rvindow of detuith the following speech:
mocracy in the Far East and the first
"By unanimous vote, the lloard oi modern republic in Asia and Africa.
Dignitaries of this Foundation has
One of the original members of the
granted me its highest honor
the
United Nations, the philippines
Eloy Alfaro Grand Cross and -Diplo- strongly believes in the world organima. I consider this as yet another zation's purposes ,rvhich includJ the
tribute to my country, the Philip- maintenance of international peace
pines, and to its pcople. It is a rare
and security, and the development of
privilege to be the recipient of the friendly relations amollg nations based
Grand Award, especially rvhen one on-respect for the principles of equal
takes into account the achievernents
rights and self-determinalion of peoof General Alfaro, former President ples. Bearing these things in miia,
of Ecuador, whose name the Founda- and as a humble citizen of the philiption bears; he who espoused justice, pines who has been afforded the optruth and friendship among peoples
forn lo pegc 28
6
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Unblemished Official

a

Commissioner
Hon. Jacinto Gavino

O

Jacinto 'I'. Gavino, a professional
management consultant, was aPpointecl Commissioner

of

Customs by

President Marcos last January 5,
1966. He took hid oath of office before the President last January 7, bttt
did not formally assume the post till
January 8. He replaced Acting Commissioner Pablo C. Nfariano, who reverts to his old position as Deputy

for

Administration.
Cornrnissioner
Commissioner Gavino was born in
Tabaco, Albay. He graduated fronr
the University of the Philipoines, college of engineering, with the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical
Engineering in 1939. He joined the
armed forces as a lieutcnant and
stay'ed in the service for 21 years.

During the war years he lvas oPerations chief of the Bulacatt military
area. I{e has been recipient of a
United States silver star award for
gallantry in action in the resistance
nrovement.

Also an active anti-I{uk camPaign
veteran after the lvar years, Gavino
was for a time superintendent of the
Philippine Army School Center and
ROTC. He was retired in 1957 and
became board chairman of the Na-

tional Rice and Corn CorPoration
(NARIC) in the Magsaysay regime'
He n'as then 42 years old.
A graduate of the Artillery School
at Fort Still, Oklahoma in 1938; and
nruch later, of the Command and
General Staff School at Fort Leavenrvorth, Kansas (in 1945), Gavino's
exposure in management plus his engineering background and honed uP
logistical sense served him in good
ocToBER, 1966

of Customs

stead as NA11IC headman. FIe has
gone <leep into problem areas of ricc
ancl corn, harnessed Los Bairos agricultural taletrts, ancl canre out a lvell-

rounded authority on managetnent
aspects of Philippine agiiculture.
For this accornplishment, he was in-

ducted honorary alumnus of the U.P.
Coiiege of Agriculture and was madc

a member of the U.P. College of
r\griculture Council.
Fro^ this rich background, Gavino was enlisted by the private sector.
Among the positions he had held
were : vice president of C ' IvI . Hoskins and Company; sales manager
and head, special project department
of Republic Flour Mills; executive
officer of Operations Brotherhood;
vice president for trading of S. L.
Sevilli and Associates; and President of Farmers Seed ComPanY.
Cognizant of Gavino's managerial
skill and expertise in dealing with
sensitive problems rvhich affect Philippine economy, President Marcos
pi.tea Colonel Gavino to head the
Brreau of Crtstoms exactlY a week
after the new aclministration took
over the reigns of government.
Since he assumed the commission-

ership, Gavino has accomPlished
many reforms at Customs. He has
improved collections, encouraged rappoit u'ith bttsiness groups dealing

ivith Customs, and instituted heretofore unorthodox systems in dealing

rvith knotty perennial problems which
were responsible in large degree to
the failure of past Customs administrations to meet their expected goals
or what the PeoPle exPected them

-to do.

A

Report

Year in Review
Regional Grand Master
As rve are assembled at this orlr

o

sec-

ond Annual Communication of the
Itegional Grand Lodge of the Ryuku

I trrlst our deliberations will
fruitful ancl rvill result in even better assistance and service to orlr subordinate lodges for the very good
reason, my distinguished brethren,
that such assistance and service are
the only justification for our existencq. \Ve n.rust never lose sight of
this hard fact. I hope the year just
past has brought to each of you an
abundance of satisfaction and joy. It
has been a busy year for me but ilost
Islands,

be

enjoyable and one I shall alwavs remember. I did not accomplish all that
I set out to do and there certainly is
a wide margin for improvement in the
years ahead. The recor<l of my stervarclship rvill be unfolded to yorl
<luring this Communication. i\'Iy re-

grets of failures or unaccomplished
rvork are of no avail and my pride of
accomplishn.rent adcls no luster to my
acts. We do profit from experience
and I request your strict attention to
the reports of your Regional Grarrd
Lodge. It is now m)/ duty and pleasture to submit my report as your Regional Grand I\laster.

Inspector, Worshipful Brother Wallace

H.

N'Iorris.

Visited Loo Choo Lodge No. l7Z,
1r&A\[ on 10 February 1966 and was
accompaniecl bv Very \\iorsiripful
Ilrother Wallace H. I\{orris, Regional
Grand Secretary, and Grand Lodge
Inspector, \\'orshipful IJrother CulIen C. Litl<a, Jr.
Visite<l Shurei Lodge No. 176,

F&AM on i0 \{arch 1966 ancl was
accomlnnied by Grand Loclge Inspector, \\/orshiy>frrl Brother I(enneth A.
Rotness.

DECISIONS

1. Upon the reqrlest of the Lodges

to

specify the urinimunr recluirenrents
for a petitioner to reside on the island
andr/or rvithin the jurisdiction before
a Loclge may receive the lletition for
reading, I ruled that a petitioner
nrust have at least three nronths on
the island and/or n'ithin the jurisdiction before his petition may be received and read by the Lodge. The
Lodge must still request a dispensation to rvave the residerrce requirements, and receive such dispensation,
before acting upon the petition, as
requirecl by the Grand Lodge Constitution.

VISITATIONS
2. Upon another reqnest from the
Visitecl Coral Loclge No. 142, Lodge regarding the tirne of holdF&AI'I on F'ebruary 1966.
over of petitions betrveen reading anrl
Visitecl Okinau'a Lodge No. 118, balloting, I ruled that petitions for
tr&Al,t on 8 February 1966 and rvas the Degrees of Masonry rnay be reaccon.rpanied b1' Grand Lodge In- ceived and reacl at one Stated Compector, Worshipfurl IJrother Andrerv munication of the Lodge and bailoted

I{.

Bulkley'.

Visited Clayton W. Roberts Lodge
No. 175, F&AM on 9 February 1966
and was acconrpanied by Grand Lodge
8

on at the next

subsequent Stated

Communication, provided

the list

of

petitions rvith names and addresse.s
of the petitioners be provided the ReThe Cabletow

gional Grand Secretary in tirne for
him to circularize the list to the other
I-odges within the jurisdiction.

STATE OF THE ORDER
I am happy to report that conditions in our jurisdiction are on the
rvhole satisfactory and that membership and assets of our Lodge have increased during the year.
Because nrembership in

is

our

subor-

predominantly military, or because of annual leaves or
temporary duty, all lodges, particularly the nelver ones, usually have one
<linate lodges

or

more

of the follorving

recurring

problems:

Insufficient experienced personnci to properly confer degrees;
Inexperienced or inefficient secretaries;

Senior \Vardens rvho cannot bc
present or are hesitant in taking
over control of the Lodge when the
IVlaster

is

absent.

Sorne Masters and Warclens are
not proficient in the ritual of all threc
rlegrees, especially the Lectures and
Charges.

The above seem to be the princpal
that are always with us.
ilermit me to speak for a moment directly to our Nfasters. Worshipful
Ilrothers, I raust remind you that the
operation and welfare of your Lodges
are strictly your responsibility. It is
your duty to assure that sufficient officers and brethren are alrvays prescnt to properly confer degrees. There
are rlrany reasons, of course, but per-

problenrs

haps the principal one is that your
candidates have paid considerable
amount of money for the priviiege and
are entitled to have the work accomplished in a correct, dignified and efficient manner. Otherrvise the image
of Freenrasonry of Okinalva is downgradecl ancl this mrlst never be pernritted. You cannot afford to wait
tuntil the evening of your meeting and
hope that your conferral team will
shou' up. Yott or yorrr officers should
make certain bv telephone calls that
the tean.r will bc on hand. Another
mattcr of concern to me is the incorrcctness ancl./or latencss of the subnrission of the Secretaries' reports. I
cannot over-ernphasize the itlportance

of these reports. Your Regional
Grand Secretary is ahvays available
for assistance and gttidance but he
cannot prepare your reports for you.

Yonr Regional Grand Lodge

and

Grancl Loclge must have these reports
on tirle and you gentlemen are responsible for thcir submission, even
if you must prepare them yourselves.
I have no reconllnendations at this
time. Perhaps sometir.ue later I 'rvill
have some remarks on this subject.

I rvould certainly be remiss if I
did not extend my sincere thanks and
appreciation for the encotlragement
and assistance so unselfishly extended
to nre by so many of you fronr our
Most Worshipful Grand Master to ollr
nerv N'lasons. I am indeed deeply indebted to all of you for the high privilege of serving as your Regional Grand
Master. Will K. Prestidge, Ir. L,

FREEDOM FOR; NOT FREEDOM FROM

I lcaac o,x ltly loble a aiolin string. It is free. I twist ono end oJ it
it resfonds. It is frce. But it is not free to do zdtat a violin stri,n11
is supposed io do
to p'roduce music. So I talee it,
it in ntt) ai,oli,n and
- tout. Only 111sfl is it f'ree to be afi,r
tighten it until it is
z,iolin string.
and
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Bro. Sir Rabindranath Tagore.

VCf Sor,
(Editorrs

Note:

The lllaster

of

77C? Saotden

King Solom.on's Lodge ilt Somertille, MassaFollousing the charge, Brother Wilkum

chusetts, raiseil his ourn sozt in 1901.
CogswiLl mada this talk to his son.)

My son, you do not know or realize tvhat has been done for you.
In your after life, as you more and
more master the profound teachings,
and experience the softening influence
of this order, you will undergo a mental grorvth you never thought possible.
Tonight you become a member of
an order of friends and brothers that
has formed the basis of the greatest
advancement accomplished by the hunran family.
You are now a member of the most

noble order that has ever existed
men. From its inception the
wi,sest, noblest, bravest and best oI
men have been its members, and their
lvisdom and the heroism and purity
of their lives have not only served to
retain the order in its ancient purity,
but have shed about it a flood of light
and glory that has illuminated the

among

world.
Swear, my son, to be true and faith-

ful to the teachings of this order, and
let no hasty word or thoughless act
bring a blot upon this noble institution or cast a cloud over the memory
of the great men who have in all the
glorious past stood where you now
stand.

Let your conduct in your after life
correspond with the principles of Masonry, and rny remaining years will
pass alvay with pleasure and satisfactlon.

Ever remember that Masonry is a
a sword. That within its sheltering tenets, if your life is
pure and just, you may ever find protection from the evil intentionJ of
yotrr enemies; but that Masonry does
shield and not

to

not foster or protect the wrong-doer,
that it caltnot be made a sword by
rvhich unjust rvarfare can be waged
against your fellorv man or your coun-

try.

All its principles, all of its teachings, all its mysteries tend to the ele-

vation and purification of man. I
need but to remind you oI the awful
moment lvhen you realized you were
being rnade a Master Mason, how you
shuddered at the possibility of crime,
and rvith lvhat love and admiration

your heart turned toward every virtue.

You are not an orphan in Masonry;
you are a legitimate heir to all of its
rights, benefits and privileges; you
are the son of a Mason who reveres
its teachings and stands uncovered in
the presence of its sublime mysteries.
You are no longer my son only,
but you are my brother also. And,
when my life shall draw to a close,
I hope to walk down into the dark
waters of death steadied by the arm
of my son and my brother. With a
firm hope in that immortality of my
soul, and a confidence in the all-saving porver of the lion of the tribe of
Judah, so beautifully taught in the instructions you have received tonight,
may I fearlessly push off my little
barge and reach that beautiful and
blissful shore, where the wicked cease
from troubling and the rveary are at
rest. I u'ill be cheered by the happy reflection that my son has proved
himself worthy of the great honor
that tonight has been conferred upon
him.

A
fhe
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Fro,m Sulu

. ls lt The Dead That Governs?
WB Jainal P. Resul

.
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Frorn Left to ri.ght (front rous) IVB Cenon Moreno, WM Artemio Cueaas, IVB I7t'
dasan Napii and Bro, Ferdinel Martinez (Committee Chairman). From left to right
(standing) Bro. Manu,el Lim, Bro. Samson Gortzaga, WB Rasul (the author'\ , Dra,
Shia, daughter of Bro. Chin Han Shia, Bro. Aleuonder Tan, Bro. Str.y IIan Tan
and, Bro. Woo Shiock Boen.

of N{edieval Civilization in our country, Sulu produced a Masonic Lodge that has been
rvell functioning for almost half a
century. From Major Dorr H. Malone, Master in 1926 up to WB Indasan Napii, last year, there seems
to be nothing left for me to do, as
the nerv Master of Bud Daho Lodge
Once, the Cradle

r02.

This Lodge, unlike many lodges in
our country today, is quite self-existing. It has a two-story four door builocroBER, t966

ding fronting the Jolo town Hall
for its temple, a Masonic Hall, an office with other spaces deriving income
that renders the Sulu l\{asonic Society, Inc. self-sufficient. However,
I have to ask myself : What shall I
do ? How to begin was much more
difficult than the challenge inherent
in the oriental chair.
The installation of the new officers
was to be made public. The placo
was the problem. Sulu Masons, most
Turn

to n.xl

prga

il

of whom are of Chinese origin or persuasions, suggested the Sulu Tong
Jin School to be the place for public
installation. Bro. Mr.rs Isquierdo, our
young and energetic Lodge Secretary,
suggested the in-rposing Notre Damc
Gymnasiun-r, under the management
of the Oblate Fathe:s. Iror fear of
possible ernbarrassrnent or refusal, r,,'e
hesitatecl. But there tvas nothing
wrong in trying and so 'rve tried and
suceeded. For the first time in the
history of Sulu X{asonry, a pubiic Masonic affair rvas held rvithin Rornan
Catholic jurisdiction, rvith the Oblate
Fathers and I(nights of Colrrmbus
in attendance. The late MWB
Juan Alano (upon rvhom be pear:e)
and VWB Jose L. Araneta, who
had genuine interest for Sulu Masons
and who were present, were so
impressed with the srlccess of the affair, that the former rvhile still alive
then, suggested that an article must
be published in the Cabletorv, the better to infomr other brethren of how
public installations should be held, in
the name of Freemasonry. This emphasized the impressive building, the
decoration based on Masonic emblems
or sylnbols in colored lights. the foo<l
and the condnct of participants in
public in the presence of otrr Guest
Speaker, Bro. Tan Tac, Sec.-Gen.
Fil-Chinese Chamber of Commerce.
After this installation, I felt that my
self-inquiry has not yet been ansrvered.

Hou, shail I begin to work for my
? Before, I can ansrver this
question, WB Francisco Escudero,
our immediate past Secretary and a
learned Mason, whose unselfish interest in Bud Daho Lodge had not
yet been surpassed, has just passed
into the Great Beyond, unto the
blessed con-rpanionship on High ! We
felt his passing, beyond measure.
His family being Catholic, rvanted a
Lodge

l2

Catholic

a

burial. He was buried with

cornbir.red Nlasonic-Roman Catholic
ritual. Memorial Services were con-

in the Bud Daho Lodge Hall.
Then his remains were talien to the
Sulu Cathedral for the Catholic rites.
Non-Masons, according to Bro. Ahniacl Bagis, were very rnuch in.r-

ducted

pressed by the solernn but beautiful
tr{asonic services especially as regards
the apron, the acacia, the solemn perambulation. 'llhe con.rbination of
rites 'u'as again of first impression in
Sulu.

For ahnost trvo months norv, I still
have not ansu'ered the question: Hou'
I shall begin to r'vorl< for m1, Loclge ?
But I rvas determined to seel< to find

mv solutions. \Ve 's,ent o\rer sorne
tr{asonic pamphlets and literatnre.
The foilorving sentenccs caught my
attention

:

lVhile it is true that the Roman
Cathoiics, the Protestants, the Muslims, the Chinese and the -|apane,"e,
have their own cemeteries well identified, the Sulu Masons need organizational identity. We proceeded to
create a lvorkinq committee comoosecl

of Bro. Ferdinel Martinez, a Geodetic Engineer in the Bureau of Lands
in Jolo, as chairman, and WB Cencrr
l\{oreno and Bro. I\fanuel Lim as

members. Bro. Alexander Tan. donated the concrete gate of the Sulu
I{asonic Cemeterl'. to start with.
Each rnen-rber contributed one concrete panel (see picture). In only'
four months. the Sulu Masonic Cemeterv. adjoining that of the Roman
Catholic. Protestaht, Chinese and
-[apanese,
could now be identifiecl,
ldith better and stronger panelling,
thanks to the cooperation of all Sulu
l\{asons. for such an honor to otlr
IJniversal Institution of Freemasonry.
Again, I kept on asking myself :
What shall I do for my Lodge ? My
experience has sholvn that many past
The Cabletow

llrasters no longer regularly attend
stated meetings as if the oriental
chair is the poaching preserve for
graduates, whether they attend or not.
'fhe experience of past masters could
be harnessed for the new brethren.
There is nothing more sublime than
leading the initiates into the truth of
l'Iasonry, but to do properly requires
study and thought. We then decided
a
to hold a Lodge within a Lodge
Lodge of Instruction where past masters are assigned to Lecture on Masonic subjects of their choice during
stated rneetings. This project is
showing some results; past masters
rvho are assigned are beginning to attend the meetings. A request was
rnade for past masters to donate their
individual pictures to be shown in
Bud Daho Masonic Hall indicating
their year, in order to aid the newly
created Committee on Sulu Masonic
history. To make it interesting, this
history is to be written in relation to
the glorious history of Sulu, for the
sake of fraternity and religious liberty. With the Grace of the Great
Architect of the Liniverse, the living
Sulu Masons today, hope to accomplish certain acts that may enure to
help fallen brethrcn or the brethren
)'et unborn. An oratorical contest
committee led by Bro. Gambra D.
Rasul and Bro. Omar Amin jointly
rvith Bro. Ceferino Carasco and Bro.
Suv Han Tan of the Jolo Lodge of
Perfection, touching on the inspiring
lives of our great patriots and departed Masons, are now on the move.
A11 these efforts are geared at the

role of the past. "Lives of

Great

I\i[en," as tl.re poet once said, "Al1 remind us we can make our lives sub.
lime."

For a Freemason should indeed go
should be sincere
studY I\{awith the duty of study

to the past. He

- rituals, hissonic literature, writings,
ocToBER, 1965

tory, laws and lectures of experienced
brethren. Our venerable Fraternity
is not a matter of membership and
identity for personal pride. It's pritnarily a matter where one's indivi-

duality is concretely developed;
rvhere the temper of his thoughts
grows u'ith more truth aud light.
For indeed, traditions and history,
through the ages are the foundation
stones for the building of character.
The glorious achievements of our ancestors are the beacon light of our
cfforts today. The Masons of today
should indeed know the role of the
past. Its knowledge and work are
now woven into universal literature.
It consoles our grief, rebukes our
bareness and gives us new ideals to
our conscience. The past is an inspiration to the strong, a strength to the
weak and a beacon light to all.
From these, I will not anymore ask
myself : How shall I begin fo work
for my Lodge ? But I'll rather ask
another cluestion: Is it the dead that
govern the living?
tti*

Order Now Your Past
Masters' Jewels:
PI50.00
I0 KT. Gold
Gold Filled

75.00

Every Master Mason, particularly Lodge officers, should
fosse,ss a cop)t of our Masonic
La'a Book, if he wo.nts to be
Conversant u,ith oru lazvs, rules,

and regul^ations.
So ord,er a copy now!

Price.

....3.5Oeach

20 copies or more . . 3.00 eich

Flaridel Masonic Service Supply
1440 San Marcelino St.

Manila
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Appointed District Deputy Grand
Master for District No. 5 on April

VW Agaton

M.

Umanos. I\{ason-

ic District No. 5.
Agoo, La Union

29,

t966.

VW Umanos is active in church
rvork in his town; president of
Churcla Sunday School Association,

North Centrai Luzon

Conference;

rnember and secretary, Union Chris-

Juris<liction: Pangasinan No. 56,
Baguio No. 67, Union No. 70,
Agno No. 75, Dagupan City No.
158, Ligayen No. 161.

Born: June 25, 1895, Caba, La
Union. Retired English Supervisor,
Bureau of Public Schools, after 45
years in government service. Pres-

ently, Professor and Critic Supervisor, Congress College and Executive
Officer, Agoo Fashion Art School,
both in Agoo, La Union.
Made a Master Mason in Union
Lodge No. 70 on November 29,
7922; Worshipful Master of the
same in 1947; became a Master of
the Royal Secret, 32o, Northrvestern
Luzon Bodies, AASR, Jttlv 25, 1959;
decorated 32o KCCH, February 13,
1965. Served as Venerable Master
and Master of Kadosh. Secretarv of
Northwestern Luzon Bodies rin."

tian College and Agoo Fashion Art
School : Private School Corntrissioner, Bov Scouts of the Philippines,

La Union Council; Coordinator,
PRISAA, for La Union-Nlountain
Province.
IIis rvife, N,Irs. Leocadia O. Umanos

is Directress, Agoo Fashion Art
School. Their three children are:

a

in Pasay City High Scl.rooi, a
nurse in a Wr>men's Hospital, Nelv
York City, and a son, Design Engiteacher

gineer, General N{otors, Detroit, i\Iichigan.

A

VW Franciscco
E. Aniag. i\fasonic I)istrict No
7. Malolos, Bulacan.

t964.

Drs. Anocleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO.ADAITTS CLINIC
Hearing Aids * Contact Lenses * RX. Glasses * plastic Eyes
600 & 414 R;iz.al Ave_ Manila
1120 A. Mabini St., Ermita
Naga City * Hotel Great Eastern, Manila
DRS. ANACLETO & DEL MUNDO
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Jurisdictioir: I\{alolos No. 46, Pampanga No. 48, Isagani Nor 96,
Leonard Wood No. 105, VictorY
No. 116, Anchor No. 159.
Born: September 10. 1907, Malolos. Bulacan. BSE, University of the
Philippines, 1932. Taught in the
public schools for eight years; ser','ed
as n.runicipal councilor and presently
n.runicipal secretary, Malolos, Bulacan. No'"v a ric€ farmer and fishpond operator.
I\Iade a Master l\{ason in Batong
Buhay Lodge No. 27 in 1947. Norv
a merrber of Malolos Lodge No. 46,
serving as Worshipful Master for
trvo terms in 1963 and 1964. Became
a },Iaster of the Royal Secret, 32o,
Philippine Bodies, AASR, 1948.
Appointed District Deputy Grand
Master, District No. 7, APril 29,
1966.

VW Aniag is active in church rvork.
Serves as a Financial Secretary, I\4a'
lolos Evangelical Church, Manilh'
North Conference, and member of the
Cabinet, Northern Lttzon, Unitecl
Church of Christ in the Philippines.
Past secretary and Past President,
Malolos Rotary Club; president, N{alolos Central School PTA, first vicepresident, Bulacan Council, BoY
Scouts of the Philippines; member,
Screening Board, American Field
Service Scholarship; member, Civi-

lian Advisory Commitee, First IVIilitary Area, AFP.
VW Aniag is recipient of honors:
Pioneer Rotarian of Bttlacan, Conrmendation, First MilitarY Area,
AFP, Bronze and Silver Usas, BoY
Scouts of the Philippines.

Married to the former

Catalina

Briones of Paombong, Bulacan with
whom he has three children.

A
OCTOBER, 1966

VW Cecilio N,I.
Bituin. Masonic
District No. 11.
Sta. Cruz, Laguna.

Jrrrisrliction: Ilalinaw No. 25, Pinagsabitan No. 26, Batangas No. 35,

Tanraraw No. 65, Makiling No. 72.

Sixto Lopez (Batulao) No.

t29,

Nlindoro No. 157, Siera Madre No.
182.

: August 7,

1901, Bulacan,
LLB, Philippine Law School;
rrrenrber, Philippine Bar, 1927. Retirecl Clerk of Court, CFI, Sta. Cruz,
Laguna, after serving as such in Bataan, Antique, Oriental Misamis and
Born

Bulacan.

Laguna.

Made a i\faster l\'Iason in Bataan
Lodge No. 104 in 7928. Had been
a member of Maguindanarv No. 40,
Cagayan de Oro City and now a
life-member of Pinagsabitan No. 26.
\\rorshipful Master of Pinagsabitan
in 1955. Master of the Royal Secret,
32o. Sonthern Luzon Bodies, AASR,
1956. Served as Venerable Master,
Wise Master and Master of Kadosh
of his bodies. Decorated, 32o, KCC}J,
February 14, 1958.
Appointed District Deputy Grand
Master in 1960.
VW Bituin is married to Mrs.
Ernesta M. Bituin who teaches at the

Cubao Elementary School.

They

have eight children and reside at 8
Annapolis, Cubao, Quezon City.

-a-

To be zaithout sorte of the things
you zuant is an ind,ispensable part ol
happiness.

-

Bertrand Russell
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Beginning with this issue rve institute a section, "Report on Ecumenism," as a regular feature of The Cabletow. We are happy to do this,
not only because we can inform our
readers about the progress of the
'movement, but more so because ecu;menism is a Masonic teaching. It
has been so since the birth of Masonry for in its folds it has admitted
and continues to admit men of all
religious faiths, its important requirement for a petitioner being, that he
believe in the existence of a Supreme
Being, by rvhatever name He tnay
be called, and in a life after death.
lVe have always held that this
twentieth century might as well be
called the "Age of Ecumenism" far
more meaningtully than the "Atomic
Age" or the "Space Age." To Masonry, ecumenism is the one factor
to promote peace, goodwill, brotherhood and understanding in the
rvorld, the one factor whose influence
rvill siill be around in the next century.

It shall be our concern to report the
events of ecumenism as they happen
anywhere in the world with particular emphasis on those events that happen

in the Philippines. In all

these,

we do not forget the inspiration of
the late Pope John XXIII and the
present Pope Paul VI who changed
the thinking of the world on the sub' ject of ecurnenism. Now, everybody,
regardless of creed, color or race, is
thinking of and doing something
about ecumenism.

t6
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In the Philippines, lve must pay
tribute to two leading universitles in
rvhose campuses ecumenism found
implimentation. At the University
of the Philippines during the funeral
service for the brother of WB Benjamin Gotamco and son of WB John
Gotamco, the officiating priest, Rev.
Fr. Patricio Lim, SJ, son of the late
WB Vicente Lim, requested MWB
Charless Mosebrook, PGM, to say
the benediction at the close of the
mass in the Chapel of the Holy Sacrifice (Catholic). MWB
is Protestant minister.

Mosebrook

Soon after that, the Chapel of the
Holy Holy Sacrifice was the scene of

a

nrass said for members of Loyalty
Chapter, Order of DeN{olay, in one
of its anniversary celebrations. Since
then, it is a common sight for Rev.
James Palm, Pastor of the Church o{
the Risen Lord (Protestant), to speak
at meetings of Catholics and for a
priest to speak at meetings of Pro-

testants. Every year, the choirs of
the Catholic and Protestant churches
join in singing hymns and oratorios
for the community at Christmas and
Easter.

At

Silliman University

guete City, ra,e rechll that

in

Duma-

a couple of

years ago, Mons. Surban, Bishop of
the Dumaguete diocese, spoke at the
convention of Asian Protestant youth
on the campus. When St. Paul's College burned down, Silliman IJniversity offered its classroom facilities for
the students of the Catholic college
T'urn

to
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WrV FIDEI FERI.IANDEZ, DDGM

Many reasons may be advanced for

your attending lodge meetings. Here
are a few of the important ones:
First. You are so obligated. An
obligation is a volv, a sense of duty
you are bound tg perform because
it is a duty imposed by the Constitution of Freemasonry, made strong
by its ancient landmarks and accepted
usages, and observed by all good Masons from the building of KST some
3,000 years before the birth of Christ,
to these our days.
Second. A Mason has to travel
continuously from W to E in search
light in Masonry. And
of light
- is a progressive moral
as Masonry
science, your presence at every assembly is necessary, so that you will
not miss even one of the multiple
rays diffused by the Masonic light in
the course of its progress.
Third. Our mind is so limited in
its capacity to absorb that to understand the tenets of Freemasonry one
cannot grasp all at any one time.
A careful observation of the rituals
rvill convince you that in any succeeding attendance you find another something of still more worth, another
sornething that will enrich still more
1,onr understanding, something which

you did not get, or failed to get, in
your last attendance. Every attendance therefore refreshes your character; and you go out of the Lodge

with a better understanding of your
moral duties; especially after hearing
the closing prayer which admonishes
us "to practise out of the Lodge those
great moral duties which are incul-

in it."
Fourth. The Lodge

cated

has

to

outlive

its members. The members are men,
and men are mortal. As man's shadocToBER, 1956

ow grows longer, his life

becornes

shorter; and the old must give way
to the young. Therefore the young
must be well acquainted with the
workings of the Craft to enable him
to relieve the old and occupy his place
with wisdom, and hence with advantage. He can act with wisdom
only if he has good knowledge of the
workings needed of him; and attentive to, the rituals of the ceremonies ;
and he can acquire that good knowledge only if he is observant; an-d
he can be observant and attentive
only by attending all our assemblies;
therefore, the need for his regular oftendance.

Fifth. The Lodge must not onl-v
It must
improve, it must take its strides in
causing the truth to prevail, in its

show life but exude health.

militant fight against tyranny, against
all sorts of oppression to men, against
any kind of inhumanity of man to
man, against any cruelty to the conscience, so that men may live as
brothers they should be, until the end

of

time.

Brethren, allow me to repeat that
your attendance in the affairs of the
Lodge is your bounden duty. Do that
now and always, or you may not
have the chance of doing it later, at
another time when you would like to
do it but can no longer do it.
When a man can no longer do now
rvhat he failed to do before, and
damage results, he repents. But repentance would not repair the dam'
age; instead he injures himself more
because his conscience would keep on
pounding blames on him and make
him suffer the pains of desPair and
furn lo next Pago
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firnt, Anacleto & Del Mundo, donate glnsses to children in Francisco Elementary Schoo!, Pasig, Rizal, utho haoe defectioe eyes. Pictured d,t top, second row
at"e Sister Del Mtmd,o,VW Pcdro Franciscoy WB del Mwtdo (second, ft'om rigllt).
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retribution. But if he acts rvhile the
acting is good to avoid the darnage,
he shall exude happines and contentment for a duty lvell accomplished;
and, therefore, live in rejoicing an'.I

exaltation.

A

***
THIS IS YOUR HOUR
This is your hour, creep upon it,
Summon )tour power, leap upon it;
Grasp it, clas.p it, hold it tight; ..
Strike it, spike it, with full migltt;
If 'tou tahe too long to ponder.
Opportunity way wander.
Hesitation is a mire;
Climb up, climb ou.t, climb on
higher!

Do your best and do it now!
Liue your best and liue it now!

DISLAW DIIYA

ELENIENTARY
SCHOOL, Caridad, Cauite City.

These books were donated bA the Grand

Lodges o! the U.S.A. th,rough the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of th,e
Philippines.

From left to right; VW Apolonio Pi.
sig, DDGM, Dist. No. 70, Mi.ss Cecilia
Diwa, Prineipal, Ladisl,ao Diwa Elem.

M. Crescr,ni,
Bro, Isabelo M. Enrique,
,M
WBro. Dom,ingo
Guerrero, PII.,
Bro. Jose V. Colina, and 'WBro. Dominador Crisostomq PM all ol Caoite Lod.ge No. 2,
A total of One, Hundred, Fiftl1 Q|o)
aolumes ol books uera also presented
by Wor. Bros, Guillermo Manolo and
Domingo M. Guertero ol the Education and, Public Saruite Committee
of Tagaytag Lodge No. 165, F. &
A.IvI. to Tagaytay Citg Elementarg
School, Mrs, Constancia

tea,cher,

**rF

G. O.

of books made by Caaite
Lodge No. 2, F. & A.M. to LA-

Presentation

SABAS

Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblems
and Jewelry
75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Heights
Tel: 68998
Quezon City

School, Tagaytny City.
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WITIT OUR YOUNG ONES

Perla Assembly No. 1, Order of
Rainl;orv for Girls, Manila, held its
public installation of officers on August 24, 7966 at the Scottish Rite

Ostrea, members.

Sis. Virginia Dorningo is Mother
Advisor of the Assembly. Sis. Alice
Bellis is Supreme Deputy for the
Order in the Philippines and Okina-

Tenrple at 3:00 PM. Chosen to serve
during the September-December 1966
term are: Felicidad Aurora Catli,

\!'4.

Dorningo, Treasurer; Elizabeth Gardner, Cliaplain; Rebecca Martinez,

the second semester of 1966 are:
Honored Queen Ellafe Corsino;

\\rorthy Aclvisor; Mutya I.'onacier,
Worthy Associate Advisor; Marilou
Bnenafe, Charity; Hedy de Guzman,
Hope; Adelaida Familar, Faith; Susan Malal-ray, Recorder; Minerva

Drill Leader; Love, Elnora Rint;
Religion, Marilyn de Guzman; Natrlre, Jocelyn Simbra; Immortality,
Rhodora Roque; Fidelity, Elizabeth
Roque; Patriotism, Elena Martinez;
Service, Evelyn Roque; Confidential
Observer, Leah Pasco; Outer Observer, Ermelinda Velasco; Musician, Niladia Simbra; and Choir Director, Elena Rivera.
Perla Assernbly No. 1 is sponsored by Lodge Perla No. 1034, SC.
Its Advisory Board is composed of
MW Raymond E. Wilmarth, Chairman; and RW Damaso Tria, Bros.
Luis Lancero, Jr., Laurence Gardner,
Benito lVlaneze, Guillermo Madridejos, Romeo Pasco, Bayani Salcedo,
Jose Bello, Sisters Maria Luisa Vicente, Carmen Karganilla, Fe A.
Suaco, Virginia Domingo, and Flora
ocToBER, 1966

Bethel No. 3, International Order
of Job's Daughters, Dumaguete City,
held its public installation of officers
at the N{asonic Temple in August
1966. Chosen to serve the Bethel for

Senior Princess, Margarita Raveilo;
Junior Princess, Estrella Corsino;
Guide, Veronica Villanueva; Marshal, Betty Calcleron; Senior Custodian, Erlinda Magbanua; Junior
Custodian, Asha Dulamal; Chaplain.
Nectarina Rabor; Treasurer, Milagros Garcia; Recorder, Josephine Decenteceo; Inner Guard, Aileen Decenteceo; Outer Guard, Lilibeth Decenteceo; First Messenger, L,cilani l\'Iagbanaua; Second Messenger, Arden
Rabor; Third Messenger, Marion
Escarda; Fourth Mes-sengaer, Alice
Dumlao; and Fifth Messenger, Licetel Kiamco.
Chaplain of the Bethel, Nectarina
Rabor, represented the Girl Scouts of
the Philippines at the Girl Scouts
Cohference held in Honolulu, Hawaii, last month. Turn lo next pago
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The Bethel had a get-together picnic on the occasion of the birthday
of Asha Dulamal. They also celebrated Nlothers', Fathers' and Guardians' Day recently. Among the other
activities of the Bethel are the gath-

ering of old newspapers and magazines to sell in order to raise money
for their charity fund. They visited
their sick sisters and guardians.
Members of the Executive Guardian Council are: Sis. Sofia Ravello,
Bethel Guardian; Bro. Gregorio Diego, Associate Bethel Guardian; Miss

The JASC-DeMolay

Fabrica, Negros Occidental.
*- S. ft. Jacob, Chapter Scribe

A
The Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
fnternational Order of DeMolay,
won a debate against the Beta Sigma
Fraternity of the FEU Institute of
Medicine during a dual tournament
held at FEU recently.
The DeMolays defended the negative side of the proposition. Resolved:

Merced .]imenez, Guardian Secretary;

that the Philippines

Director of Music.
RW Ramon Ponce de Leon is
Assisting Deputy for the Supreme
Council, IOJD, in the Dumiguete

tans won

Sis. Beatrice Lim, Guardian Treasurer; and Sis Victoria B. Florendo,

Area.

A
Aileen lliego,
s o f t-spoken,
charming and intelligent

sweet-

heart of the Jose

Abad

Santos

Chapter, Interna-

tional Order of
DeNlolay, was re-

cently chosen Corps Sponsor of the
University of the Philippines ROTC.
She was chosen to head a group of
sponsors after a series of interviews
and eliminations among the University's pretty and talented co-eds.
A pre-medicine student of the
U.P., Miss Riego is very active io
the U.P. Christian Youth Movement where Manuel Agulto, PSC of
the JASC-DeMolay, is at present the
president. Aileen is the head of the
UPCYM Choir Committee and has
been the chairman of the UPCYM
worship committee.
2A

Sweetheart-

turned Corps Sponsor hails from

establish trade
relations rvith Red China.
The DeMolays, however, lost in
the over-all championship as the Be-

in bowling, basketball

chess. The Del\{olays won

and
the

trophy last year.
Stanley R. Jacob, captain of the
JASC and chapter scribe, was adjudged best debater. He was given
a gold medal for the feat. The silver
medal for best speaher went to Victor de Mesa, captain of the Beta
Sigma team. A graduate of Ateneo
University, de Mesa is senior medical
student of FEU and editor of the
fnstitute's official publication.
The other member of the DeMolay
team is Jesse Jurado, PMC, a medical
student of the U.P. while Jonathan
Lindo, a suyn na cum laude graduate
of FEU Institute of Arts and Sciences,
and presently a medical student of
FEU, is the other member of the
Beta team.
In its second year, the tourney is
held yearly bet,lveEn the two groups.
A competition in special games,
bowling, etc. between the Job's
Daughters, Bethel No. 2 and the Beta
Delta Lambda Sorority, sisters of the
Betans, completes the series of the
ganles. Last vear the Jobies snagged
the borvling banner but it lost to the
Deltans this year.
.sR/.
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Oloit.go,po DeMolays ott an.cl beside th,e float tltcy tnacle when thay pattici.potetl'i'tt
thc Ttat'ada to braugurate Olongapo as a city.

The Teocloro Il. Yangco Chapter,
Order of DelIola1,. sponsol'e(l lrv tl.rc
Lincoln Loclge No. 3.1, ir. & A. NI.
and the \Vestern Lrtzon ]lodics A. ct
A. S. R., rvas highly praisecl by the
city officials and clifferent civic organizatior.rs of Olongapo City for its
participation in the inaugttral paracle
cluring the declaration of citl'hood of
Olonqapo last Sept. 3.
The grand parade startecl exactil,
at 8:30 A.NI. and anlolrg the participants rvere the T. ll. Yarrgco DeMolays headed by a grotrp of 19 DeNIolavs in black tobes and led by the
Senior ar.rrl Junior Councilors in
u'hite robes, follon'cd by the topdorvned car ridden by l\{aster Councilor Oscar \{oreno rvith Past Chapter Srveetheart ancl Past Honored
Qneen Sis. Frances Collins of Bethel No. 1, IOJD. Next on the line
rvere the cars of the l\'{others Club,
then those of the Chapter Dads or
o€ToBER. t966

Arlvisors; arrrl lastly the big colorful
a-n<l sl,r.nbolical float bearing the seven
DeIIolar.s rcpresetrtint. the Seven
Carclinal \iirtues of zr De\''Iolay.
l:!ut true to heart, thc thing that
nrade the participation a stlcccss \\'}as
the l'holeheartecl support an<1 assistance rcn<lered by the llig Nfasonic
famih', cspeciallv l,y tl.re \[otliers
Clrrh aucl Chapter Datls. \\/ith just
a ferv davs leit rvhen the rlefinite date
of ir.rauguration lvas relcasc<l, all concernc<1 \\'ere engageci in the hectic
preparations. The tasl< rvas pa"rticularlv assignecl to the Chapter's Com-

nrittee on Civic I'articipation ancl
Iiund Raising. chairmaned by SC Antonieto Meneses, rl,ho took the initia'
tive at once and in.rmediately went to
work collecting nervspapers and magazines. Chapter Dacls Jose de Leon,
Maxirno Bravo, Jose Ramos, Cesar
Alvendia, Artttro Ramos, Eugenio
Turn

lo
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You 'W'ho Are Now.

.

o

My
WB Alfredo M. Estacion, PM
Now that you have just been raised

to the third degree in Masonry, it is
just and proper that you should have
a worlting knou,iedge of Nlasonic
Structure, the better for you to be a
Just and, U pright Mason, living up
to the tenets and landmarks of our

institution and believing in God and
Resurrection, a God given many
ilarles and attributes by men and nations. N'Iasons, knorving that r,ve are
all traveling tolvard that "undiscoverer:l countrv frorn rvhose bourne no
traveler returns", respect each other's
beliefs. Differences, if they ever arise,
are not settleci by con.rpulsion of any
1.:ind but it1, 1t.,. c:;ercise of temperance, fortittrde, prudence and justice,
and by the understanding that emmanates from trIasonic Charity,
for in Llasonry there exists lto contention but that noble emulation of
rvho best can rvork and best agree.
Nfasonry, the oldest institution
knorvn to man, much older than

Christianity itself. is like a tree
planted by the rivers of waters
that hloom eternally in all sea-

sons. Entered Apprentice and Fellow
Craft degrees are the undistinguishable elenrents that combine to build
up the trunk rvhich is the Third De-

gree of Masonry. As the trunk is
thus recognized and distinguished as
the tree, so are you thus recognized
and distinguished as a Mason only
when you are raised to this degree.
Hence the Third Degree is called the
Sublime Degree, for is its the base,
the trunk of our institution, and the
Lodge of Master Masons is the mother of other lodges, chapters and councils that emmanate from and get their
22

Brother

a

identities from this degree. In the
same manner that a branch dies rvhen

fron, the trunk, so a Master
Nlason of any appendant group rvhen
deactivated from his I\4aster Mason's
lodge by either suspension or expulserrerecl

sion, ceases to be a rlernber o{ such
group. There is no existing I\ asonic
aristocracy in our Craft. While it is
true that lodges of so-called higher
clegrees constitute the fringes or foliage of our N{asonic tree, see the
light ancl give the nourishmqnt to the
entire tree, yet the lodge of the Sublime Degree gives the support, the
height, and the strength to our institution.

To appreciate the beauty of 1\[asonry, to see the details of the tenets
and landmarks of our institution yet
vaguely irrplied in the third degree,
a Mason rnust rise. A Mason rnust
climb the fringes and foliage of our
institution to Masonically see "tongues

in

trees, books in running brooks,
sermons in stones, and good in
everything," for the foliage, flowers,
and fruits constitute the beauty of
the tree.
There are two Masonic branches,
the Scottish Rite of numerical degrees rvith four terminal lodges ending up in the 33rd and last degree,
rvhich is conferred and therefore
honorary, and the York Rite, a continuation of the Blue Lodge degrees
you have just passed, ending with the
Knigtrts Templar, on the same level
with, equivalent to, a:rd as distinguished from the 33rd and last degree of the Scottish Rite. One may
rise to higher Cegrees after a period
Turn to page 29
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REPORT... From pegr 4

better hwsband, and, father, a bet'
ter citizen, and, a better tollower
of lcis particular faith.

During my visit to Japan,
RWB Tinio DGM accompanied
by MWB Cenon S. Cervantes,
PGM, MWB Conrado Conrado
PGX'[, RIVB Manuel Crudo,
TGW and other mernbers of our
brancl Loclg'e met with top
ranking officers of the Holy
Name Society and had a breakfast together at the Immaculate
Concepcion Church

City. Here they

in

Quezon
exchanged

viervs and before leaving, I believe one of the Holy Name officers expressed the hope that
that any Catholic ban on Free-

masonry could be lifted by a
special dispensation of the Pope

for Catholic \{asons in

the

Philippines.

In the September

issue

of

the

Cabletow, I have addressed my
message to our brothers to

reach out our hands to clasp the

of Knights of Columbus
that may be stretched out to-

hands

in friendship and broI had an invitation exthrough MW Cenon S.

ward us

therhood.

tended
Cervantes, PGM, to the Grand
Knight and his immediate of-

ficers to meet for a breakfast,
lunch, or dinner with our Grand
Lodge Officers. I suggested no
discrrssions. I would just like us
to sit together and "break bread"
as friends, brothers, and chil'
dren of God.
We sincerely look forward to
the day when there will be no
questions remaining between
Freemasonry and the Roman
Catholic Church.

ocToBER, t966

3. Recently our WB Tom Loft
made an excellent suggestion
that a Masonic Youth Center be
established from the Home,
School, and Dormitory Fund
(norv the Investment Fund)
wherein there could be orle
rving for De Molay, and another
for Rainbow Girls and Job's
Daughters. This suggestion rvas
immediately turned over to our
Grand Lodge Board for General
Purposes rvhich has alreacly decided favorably in principle and
designated a special committee

to work out detailed recommendations.

Our Grand Lodge is stronglY
behind ail youth organizations
and is interested in helPing them
in every way that it can.
4. At the instance of drafting
eigtheen year old boys for the
military service in the United
States during World War II, a
movement was started to reduce
the voting age from twenty-one
to eigtheen. The princiPal argument being given was: "If a
boy of eighteen is old enough to
fight and possibly die for his
country, he is old enough to vote
for tl-re officers of government

under whom he will serve."
This argument is not sound'
The act of growing old in Years
has nothing to do with the maturing of a person, excePt that as
maturing requires time, it is obvious people become older as they

mature. It is possible to train
a boy of eighteen to be physically strong enough to fight, and
professionally proficient at arms
to engage in combat without the
boy having matured sufficientlY
Tu:n
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p. vote rvisely at the

same age.
I he chances are the extra three
years rvill bring about more matured voting, if the mininrum gge

to vote remains at tlventy_onel
thinking in our 'Grancl
9ur
Lodge rvith respect to accept_
ing petition for tl-re degrees of
I4asonry is the sarlle. If rve
kecp orrr nrininrunr at twcrlty-

one, \ve have bettcr chauces of

getting rnor" ntatured Masons.
And as I mentionecl earlier, our
ernphasis in this Grancl Loclge is
on
quality not quantity.
_
The other rla1, the presiclcnt of our
Board for Ceneral purposes, Xf\V
Cenon S. Cervantes, pGtrI, han.le<l
n.re this letter fronr the Board trans_
mitting copies of reports of their sub_
conlmlttees on certain projects I had
referred to the Board -eailv in N{av
of this ycar. One of the prljects rvai
based on my proposal in'19164, ior z,
system of Regional Grancl Lodges
^
under our Grancl
Lodge of F. & A. "M.
of the Philippines.
. fh"- regional and district grand
lodge is not a nerv iclea. It has-been
rl1 use in the English and Scottisir
Jurisdictions for ccnturies. In fact.
,i yr.. ,1._d by the Grand Lodg. ti
F. & A. Nlasons of the philipoinis ,.,
to 7957, *'hen the Distriii G.""i
Lodge of Japan was finally consti_
tuted .rn independent Grani Lodge.
r neretorc. lt \\'as not a new idea in
196.4, when I proposed that the phii_
Ipprnes be divided into forrr Xlasonic
Regions and that the overseas Lodges
be placed into one Masonic R"gi;;.
At the 49th Annrrat Conr,"un;."?ion,
the Board for General purposes,r;;;.;
was accepted and the consdtution of
the
-Regional Grancl Lodge of tfr"
Ryukyu
Islancls aufhorized]
In October 1965, MW Cenon S.
^
Lervantes,
PGtrI, I\{!trr Esteb.rn Mu_
narriz, PGM, and VW Hermogenes
24

Oliveros, SGL, journeyed to Okina_
wa and did constitute the Regional

Grand Lodge of the Ryukyu lsl"ands.
It has prospered in itj rnore than_a_

year existence and is a living

testi_

monial to the fact that decentializing
tr[asonic
_lcadership rr.ill strengtheii

thc ties that binrl orrr craft togeiher.
rather than rveaken them as- some
PGIIs \vere pronc to suspect.
. fn our present clay ancl age we are
the.participants in an inc,.eiingiy ir_

ter<lepcndeni social anrl ecJ,ionri.
environrrrent. One tinre nlan did
ever)thing for hintself from catching
his. ou.n. fisir, planting his own ricel
ancl ruling his o,,.,i fanrily untii
through the passagc of tinre ,,lon no.u
depends ulton others for nearly every_
thing he cats, rvears, or e.,jlys. it
has ltecotne an age of interclependencc
all age of trust.
- Iiunclarnental
to the concept of in_

terdependence is conficlence in fellorv_
man. Conficlence that others will livc

up their obligations, not only for the
personal trenefits thev clerive fror.r.r
such a scherne of events, but also be_
catrse they realize they to are clepend_
ent upon others
upon 1.ou incl I
- for that
in some little rvays
part of
orlr personal contribution to their
rvelfare.

I believe that the concept of Re_
gional Grand Lodges is parallel in
sonle respects, to the concept of inter_
dependence
todal'.

in our economic societv

Firstly, I believe that the Regional
^
Grand
Lodge gives a .tor", p.iror^i
touch to the Symbolic Lodgei within
its jurisdiction that corrl<l noi be given
by the Grand Loclge because of"such
praetical considerations as time, dis_
tance, and costs.
Secondly, I believe it inspires a
greater confidence in our Masonic
Ieaders and offers greater opportuni_
The Cabletow

ties for leaders to be "discovered";

hidclen talents, if you please, that because of their remoteness from Grand

Lodge circles lnay never be properl,rlinorvn or evaluated.

Thirdl5,, I believe it provides zr
"prot,ing grotlrrd" r,r'herc future candidates for Grand Lodge office may
be tried and tested, long before thev
are elected to those sacred offices
rvherein inrproper coniluct might affect all 1\'Iasonry adversely in a jurisdiction.

Fourtltly, it presents local problents
to a local Nfasonic authoritl, for evaluation and solution in accordance
rvith the in.urrediate demands of the
locality.

Fifth\', it can

concentrate on the
of our Craft rvith an intimate sense of responsibility ancl visible inclication oI achievcment, modifying its activity according to the
needs of the fluctuating sensitivity of
a community.
Lastly, it provides an essential organization for clividing a task into
runits of effort mcre easilv ircconlpropagation

plishe<1.

I shall not read the entire report of
the Contmittee under the Boarcl for
General Purposes, but merely their
iour recommendatious u'hich arc as
follo*'s:

l. Your Conrmittee finds no serious difficultv in the layout of or
any llnsrlrmouutable obstacle in

the

nrechanics

for the

inrple-

of the proposal;
2. Ilut because of the impasse in
nrentatiorl

the financing aspect of the proposal, 1'our Comnrittee finds no
rvay to recommend favorably on
the proposal of the i\{ost Worshipful Grand Master;

3. Your Cor-nmittee is of the opinion that the present is not the
time to start to create Regional
OCTOBER, 1966

Grand Lodges rvithin the Jurisdiction of the Philippines;
4. Your Comnrittee, however, recommends that a survey of all
Lodges and their members be
nrade

to determine

mittee's evaluation

tion is

if

your Com-

of the situa-

correct.

Since the Committee recomrnends
a survey of all I-odges and their members be made, I am requesting you
brothers to bring this matter to your
Lodges. If they do not believe a system of Regional Grand l,odges is
practical, let trs forget it for the time
lreing. But, if they feel the idea is
timely an<l can suggest horv it can be
{inanced rvithout reducing the finances of the Grand Lodge. \ve suggest
they tal<e appropriate action by resolution in their respective Lodges.
Just recentl_v I gave the Board for
General Purposes another project
rvhich they have reported favorably
as to principle, and appointed a special committee to rvork out the details. It is to establish in a part of
the space rrrade available by the renroval of the borvling alleys in our
Plaridel Masonic Temple, a work
shop for agecl Masons. Our Home,
School, and Dormitory Funcl *'as in
oart created in L923 to establish a
tr{asonic Home for Aged NIasons.
\\:ithin a few years our records show
that this iclea '*'as discarcled but the
fund continued in order that a more
appropriate use conld be made od it

for such prlrposes.
\\Ie are planning to set up a pilot
project to provide a Masonic Work
Shop for Aged \Iasons, where they

can come as they please and learn a

handicraft. When capable they will
produce various items w-hich we shall
attempt to sell on a cooperative basis
and distribute the income. If it works

out rvell, we can extend

it

elsewhere

Turn to no:d ptga
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in the Philippines. When a man is

yorlng he looks for tomorrow, as, he
gets old he lives in the present, but
once he has passed his prinre, he begins to live in his "vesterdays." We
hope this plan of ours wrll help some
of our wonderful Brothers who have

begun to think of their yesterdays,
now have a place to meet others of
their own group and together begin
planning for new tomorrows.
During my incumbency as Grand
Master I have and shall continue to
administer the Grand Lodge with the
direct assistance of my elected Officers. It is my earnest and sincere
clesire to institute for all future time,
the administration of our Grand
Lodge by all its elected officers working together as a team under the
leadership of the Grand Master.
The President of the Board for
General Purposes often emphasizes
to me the unquestioned authority of
the Grand Master. I explain in reply that I feel it is my obligation and
responsibility to give the Lodges the
kind of Grancl Lodge and Masonry
they want. Of course if there is no
meeting of the minds on a point, I
shall not hesitate to use the authority vested in the office of Grand
Master. But rvhere there is meeting
of the mind, I believe that should
guicie the actions and decisions of a
Grand l\{aster.
I am one of you, a lVlason, and we
are all together in this. As our

Brother, President Quezon

once

said he rvould rather have the Philippines run like hell by Filipinos
than by others
I am with you and
agree with him- in that and as it applies to our Grand Lodge
but all
I ask is when we do these -things together, if they don't come out right,
let us all "stand tall" and not complain.
26

A Grand Master can give

you

many suggestions, many designs for
the Trestle Board. But, I believe
they should not be tried out by implementation upon the Grand Master's directive alone, as this can result in utter chaos. I believe the suggestions and plans should he referred

to the

elected representatives

of

our

Brethren for sour.rd exarnination antl

study. No matter how good the

Grand l\[aster may think his plan is,
if the Brethren don't agree, there is
no harmony. It is better to implement a different plan that has the full
support of the Brethren, but if later
it proves unwise or lacking in wisdom, the Brethren must "stand tall"
and not complain.
To me this is the essence of a den'rocratic Freemasonry. A Grand
I\laster must be strong and capable
of deciding those issues which split
the Temple. But he must be equally
strong in applying the conpasses to

restrain trris own human passiol.
when he finds his Brethren are unitecl
on an issue. It is then his Masonic
duty, regardless of his personal opinion, to lead his Grand Lodge in the
successful accomplishment of its aims.
not his own.
When i\[\\r Baradi arrived fronr
abroad we discussed the problems en-

by other Grand Lodges.
Low attendance and a falling off in
petitions for membership appear to bc
universal. It is interesting horv different Jurisdictions vielv this, horvever. As mentioned above, many are
countered

considering lowering the Nfasonic age
of maturity from trventy-one to eight-

een. Other are attacking the

ap-

pendant orders and so-called "higher

degrees"

for their

competition in-

stead of supplementing

Symbolic

n,Iasonry.
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Actually it appears to n-le that
greater care should be given to the
investigation and acceptance of petitions and a completely reoriented
view taken to the solution of our

hirn as such. The tirue to debate is
before the ballot is cast, not years
later when he has become a problem
rather than an asset to the Lodge.
It is indeed a wonderful thing for
problems.
every Lodge outside a citY area to
In the first place we have been so have its ou'n Temple, if it has the
anxious to get new members, we Brethren lvho can afford to build it.
have in many cases accepted thosc It is most desirable for MasonrY to
rvho are incapable of filling the te- l.rave Lodges conduct public affairs
nets of tr{asonry. They are in need which enhance the image of our Insof charity and are not in a position titution, if the Lodges have a high
to give charity.
type of members that can command
place,
In the second
a number of that image in the eyes of the communew members appear to have joined nity. Freemasonry has never been
it is a carethe craft for the "rights and privi- every man's fraternity
who
Brethren
of
group
selected
leges" and were not aware that Ma- fully
sonry is primarily a system of "ob- have accepted one another not just as
another man, but as a Brother, and
ligations and responsibilities."
And in the third ploce, the Lodges as such have dedicated their services
of
l.rave become so dominated with el- and abilities to the enhancement
a
into
look
When
Order.
our
You
derly, well meaning Masons, that
measyour
irnage
does
how
mirror
Lodges are conducted to fit the
"over-fifty" Mason who has no place ure up to the qualifications expected
to go, and all the time in world to of a Mason ? If they don't, lr''hat are
it?
spend listening to the monotonous re- you going to do about
some of the
are
these
Brethren,
N{y
petition of ritual or business, whereto the
be
brought
as youthful Masons have many places things that must
improve
to
expect
We
cart't
Lodges.
to go, things to do, and very little
in the Philtime to do them and at the same time the quality of Masonry
in the
else
(or
anyrvhere
ippines
do sornething \{asonic if they are
willing
to set
are
we
the kind of men in your community rvorld) until
!
standards
higher
you lvant to apply for degrees in your
One thing further in closing, we
Lodge.

It

if you have 200 on
your rolls, if 40 attend some of the
stated nreetings and rvork once in a
while, and if 20 out of the 40 are
the "old stand-bys" who attend and
rvork on every occasion; then, yott
have 200 men, 40 members, and 20
I\{asons in your Lodge.
Ii,very Lodge must think this
appears to me

over.

Consider the qualifications of
every candidate carefully before he
is admitted, but once you have ac-

cepted a man and he has become your

Brother

-

receive
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him and

honor

l-rear

of rnany Lodges whose

finances

are low. To us in the Grand Lodge
we can rlot understand this. If pro-

per standards in selecting

candidates

have been applied and if proper handling of funds and spending has been
enforced, every Lodge should be in
a very satisfactory conclition. Howcver, f will agree that our Present
minimums set for dues, life membership, and degree fees were established
many years ago, when the purchasing
power of the peso was considerablY
more tha, it is today'
Turn

ro noxl
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I

dotr't knorv rvhat the purchasing

polver of the peso was in 1917, but in
1935 it was f.i148 according to the

American Chanrber of

Comnterce
1966 it is

Journal, page 370. For
.2027 on the same scale. Therefore,
1.1148 -+- .2027 : 5.5 is the nrultiplier. It' our fces ond, dues lor
1935 arc updated. to 1966, the 1935
atnount should be tnultiltlied by 5.5.
Thereforc, I have requested the Deputy Grand l\Iaster to revierv the relative purchasing porver of the peso
then and norv for the purpose of proposing atr adjustment in dues and
fees to keep thern in line with the
times. Perhaps this rvill help all
Lodges and the Grand Lodge as
rvell, in matters of financing.
All in all, I think rve have a prett.\,
u'onderful Grancl Lodge ancl real higlr
grade of tr'lasonry in the Philippines.
I am lnost llrorrd to be 1,orrr Granrl
N[aster anrl trust you rvill continue
1'our splendiri assistance as 1.ou have
in the past.
During the first five rnonths of mv
incumbencl,, it has been
gra"t
pleasure and inspiration to "be rvith
such rvonrlerfui Brothers. I arn looking forrvarri to our lrcing able to rnanifest some of the rnany plans tre have
rliscussecl, Please contact me at anv
time with any problem you n-,ay have.
If f can't solve it, or if our Grancl
Lodge staff car.r't solve it, u,e hsve
the Grand Loclge lJoarcl for General
Purposes tvhich can ahvays study it
and come up rvith the best available
recornmendations.

I thank kou one and all for comi.,9. I thank yorl for thc privilege
of being rvith you. And I especially

thank Very Worshipful Brother Nick
and Gus Santos an dtheir family for
their most wonderful hospitality during this visit.
A
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONEs...
From page 2l

Ramos, and Anatalio Bustamarite as-

sisted the Del\{olays and before Saturday dawn a huge and imposing
float rvorth P350.00 rvas ready. The
parade participation rvas made possible by the newspaper drive and by
voluntary contributions from Master
Nlasons, not touching the Chapter's

P700.00 in safe deposit.
The celebration was capped by the
forrnal inauguration hall to which
I)el{olay rvere also invited. Although
tired and exhansted, the DeMolays

participated in the inaugural ball,
happy that they did their assigned

A,

parts.

BARADI. .

.

foIenases

A

trom page 6

portunity to serve the nation al-rroad
for rnanv years, f avail rnyself of this
occasion to reassure our brothers and
friends, Iadies and gentlenlen, that I
shall continrle to propagate the noble
princilllets for rvhich Eloy Alfaro
stood. Indeed, I shall redouble my
efforts torvard the realization of the
Ilrotherhood of llfan under the Fatherhood of God."
A
rt
REPORT

rt

:a

ON ECUMENISM...
From page l7

runtil they coulcl rebuild. Out on tl-reir
ne\v catirprls whicir is near the Sillil'nan University farm, St. Paul's
College students and faculty feel that

neighborly kinship. rvith the students
and faculty of Silliman University.

It is common experience for the students and faculty of the trvo educational institutiorts to rvork together
in common projects to raise funds
for their charity programs. The
choirs cf the twc churches, Catholic
and Protestant, sing together at
Christmas and Easter.
A
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trom pase

\\'orth)' o[ eurulatiou, or Nlasons who
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of six months in the Sublime Degree,
or before six months, after an examination of one's proliciency in the
third degree in an o1>en lodge of the
same.

i\Iasonic proficiency has oftea been

the ability to nrernorize
the ritual and go through its floor
work u'ith perfection. This is not so,
nrrstaken as

othert'ise Nlasons ri,ho are not gifted
rvith good menlory can never be proficient. Truly, they are in<lices of
proficiency but one needs not be able
to recite our rituals to the letter to
live up to the principles of our institution, otherwise our labors become
sacrilegious mouthings of our beautiful and meaningful tenets coming
from the lips of those unu,orthy to
utter them. Flence, the most intportant phase of proficiency is the living of a truly l\{asonic life for Masonry is life itself. You will there-

are veritable walking rituals and monitors but cannot even be elected Juuior Wardens of a blue lodge. More
often than not, you may find men out
of our fold who live far better Masonic livcs than sorue of us u'ho are
rvithin.

These are the characteristic structrrre of our institution, and you are
to observe the lessons gained thereby,
to rvit; Tlmt flo trnn should ez)er go
lln'ough any itnportant undertaking
aithout first inuolting the blessings
of Cod.; that zue should, walh upright'
ly in our seaerol stations belore God
and Llan, squaring our actions witlt
tltc square of airtue, ever reutetnber-

ing thot t)e are trazteiinq on lltat
leael of titete tozuard that undiscoacred country froru wltose bourne no
trat,cler returns; and tlrut we should

liae lives circu.mscribed around Ma'
sonic clrurity to frepare our souls for
rnernberslrip to that Cele stial Lodge
obot,e zvltere the Sufirente Grand
ll'Ioster, tlrc Grand. Arclitect of thc
uniacrse forever presides.

fore fincl high clegree lVlasons who

cannot recite the lectures of the blue
lodges but their exemplary lives are

A

A

A

Sar/eaearce - ?Oadolaq. . , Ddolacci Depatdeo
The first rvorkshop-conference of ros flerv to Cebu to help in the con-

District Deputy Grand Masters for
the Visavas antl Mindanao rvas held
in Cebtr City on September 24, 1966.
Present at the conference lvere the

following District Deputy

Grancl

Masters: V\\r Valerio Rovira, Dist.
No. 14, VW Augusto Santos, Dist.
No. 16, VW Florentino Almacen,
Dist. No. 17. VW Ruben Feliciano,
Dist. No. 18, and VW Jose L. Araneta, Dist. No. 19. From the Grand

Lodge, MW Rayrnond E. Wilmarth,
RW Mariano Q. Tinio, RW Joseph
Schon, and VW Hermogenes OliveocToBER, 1966

ference.

The sessions rvere hekl at the honre

of VW Nioanor Santos, PDDGM'
The conferees reported profitable

discussions on ritualistic proficiency
and efficiency in the administration

of Lodges.
At the conference, the Grand

Mas-

ter announced the dates and places of
regional conventions as follorvs: Mindanao and Sulu Lodges, to be held
in Dadiangas, Rajah Bual,an City, oo
February 24 and 25, 1967 and Visafurn lo pagc 32
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?loae ?tre* %aolea Ttaaodo
IVlanila Lodge No.

1

1. Benjamin R. Sabater

Cavite Lodge No.

2

-

8-20-08

3. Roy W. Beasley
Farrar
4. Harley F.
5. Benjamin Camarse6. Cecilio R. Neri -

30
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trfoses

1. Itoy Lee Taylor
3. John A. I(noepfel-

6-10-66
6-10-6d

-

Pagadian Lodge No.
1, Prirnitivo Gabawan

1EB

-

Dagupan City Lodge No.

-

1. Pcdro C. Lopez
2. Rodolfo de lllesa-

0.15-66

Lam-Ang Lodge No.

164

-

I'

3'12'66

44
5'16'66

-5-23-6ti
Sarangani Lodge No. 50
7-30'66
1. Ireneo FI. lrasga
Cabenatuan Lodge No. 53
July, 1966
1.. Tito l)rcanay
Primera Luz I,'ilipina Lodge No.
6-17-66
1, Victoriano }landugan
- 6-1.7-66
2, Ilomer Kalagayan
6-17-66
3. Ernesio de Ia Cruz
Laoag Lodge No. 71
7-9-66
1. Bernardo G. Gano
7-16'66
3. l'logenio A. AibanoMakiling Lodgc No. ?2
l- Bless A. Aday
:,.:6.66
li. Eugene P. Enriquez
i.|-:16-66
Kasilarvan Lodge No. 77
1. Edgardo C. )arnping
?-30-66
1\{t. Lebanon Lodge No. 80
1. John J. Tarry
lligh-Twelve Lodge No. 82
1. Joel C. Sim
- 6-11.06
Abra Lodge No. 86
1. Isidro A. Yalera
6-18-66
Muog Lodge No. 89
1. Armand Roy Trajano
?.30.66
Keystone Lodge No. 100
1. Yictor L. Vicenre
6-11.66
2. Jose S. Luna
6.1!-66
3. Nicasio P. l\la1'uga

6.?-66
8.66

Enriie

118

Coral Lodge No. 142

Silanganan Lodge No. 19
7-9-66
1. Levi B. Mariarro
I\fakten Lodge No. 30
?-2S'66
1. Doroteo l'ederis, Jr.
Bulusrn Lodqe No. '38
1. Gilbert Il. Dixon
9. Robert Beard

3. Gordo L. Barbec-

l.

6-18.66
1. Alfredo 'tayo
7'9'60
2. Gualberio C. Opong

-

6-28-66

-

108

4.14-66

-

Okinarva No.

Bagumhayan Lodge No.4
1 Pedro C. I\{arquez, Jr. ?-66
Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. 11

1. Pedro C. Reyes

IUanasan

1. Mitchell l\lickel
2. Edgar Robson

5-7-66
5-7-66
6-22-66
7-15-66
7-30-66
7-30-66

Charleston Lodge No

Manasan

5. Feiiciano G.

Leonard Wood Lodge No.

1. Jerry A. Anrlerson
9. Charlcs P. Wattcrs -

-

4. Gregorio G.

69

158

8,1?.66

B. Lagmay
9-3.68
Gen. Manuel Tinio Lodge No. 167
1.. Bonilacio F. Galapon
6-4.66
!. Leodegario V. Bual'ao- 6-4-€6
Gen, Llanera Lodge No. 168
I. Juar J. I-ins..ngan
- ?-9-66
Nan'a Lodge No. 171
1. Celedonio R. Andres
7.9.66
2. Roberto G. Espino - 7,2.66
Zapote Lodge No. 29
l Andres R. Quedding
8-90.66
2. Ilmiliano It{ojica
8-20-66
il. Juan F. Tamayo8-20.66
Aguinaldo l\Iemorial l,odee No. 31
1. Benito U. Roca
6.18.66
-7.2-66
2. Archie Smith
Lincoln Lodge No. 34
1. Eddie C. Garvin
7.8.66
- 7-14.66
2. Glen A. Price
3. L. L. Slagg - 7-21.66
- No. 48
Pampanga Lodge
1. Leonardo D. Dionisio
Lco Choo Lodge No. 1?2
1. Douglas lY. Johnson
8-4.60
Clayton W. Roberts Lodge No. 1?5
1. Danny Lantrip
6.E-66
2. I'eter Schldicka6.?C.66
3. Reford Witt
6-29-66
4. Itoland Reycraft
6-29-66
5. James Chandler - 6-29.66
Emon Lodge No. 179
l. lVilliam McDuffie Johnson
?-96.06
2. Leo A. Illorgan
6-20-66ii. Stuart Erskin lVatts
6-27-68
-6.2?.66
4. Harold H. Gagne
Alejandro
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GRAND MASTER'S

ITAESSAGE.
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From pego 2

Can we improve our situation? I most cedainly believe we can, if
€veryone, whether Freemason or nol, would at least ipply one part of our

Masonic teachings - the circumscribing of our passions toward all mankind.
lf we as Masons can do nothing more outdde of the Lodge than spread
the practice of "circumscribing passionsr" we shall have accomplished r mo.

numental task.
life is a series of viclories, compromises, and defeats. The average man
must be content with a life of compromise, sprinkled w(lh a few minor
niceties and an occasional disappointment. Within the social group, circumslances usually plage persons in opposition in such a way that a vic-.ory for
one is the defeai of another. The leader emerges in such a group when he
is able to obtain for himself lhe greatest number of victories.
Some leaders are rulhless in their dash for power, insuring lheir success
by the defeat of their opposition at every step of the way. Others are gentle
and prefer to salvage the cooperalive support of their opposition by neutralizing competition through compromise and depending upon their usual share
of victories to ptace them ahead of the group, guide the group witb r frie
ttionless solidarity ,o a common applicaiion of efforts.
The Golden Rule has become badly tarnished by the handling of modern
civilization, bul is ihe. one single guiding light for the salvation of all rnen.
lf men conlinue to think only of lheir "righls and privileges" we shall only
Perpetuaie chaos. But if we can restore the shining luslre to the Golden
Rule, if we can only make men feel within their hearts lhe warm satisfaction
of living according to its principles, if we can only understand our "obligations
and responsibilities" and discharge them with a feeling of pride and confidence
that we have contribuled our share to the welfare of our fellow men, lhen
we need have no fear of anything lhal man can do lo us.
But let each of us who calls himself Freemason remember, as olhers see
us, so shal! they iudge us and our Order. lf lhere is chaos in lhe world
today, let the choatic world see peace and harmony in our Masonic Temples.
And if the world has evolved a life of "righls and privileges," lel ur stand
out in contrast by our slricl observance of our "obliga?ions and responsibilities"
as well, in the full knowledge that
- ONCE A MASON, ATWAYS A MASON.
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A
CONFERENCE WORKSHOP. .

.

From page 29

yan Lodges in Iloilo City on Nfarch
9-ll, 1967. Incidentally, the IloiloAcacia Lodge No. 11, rvill hold its
Golden Jubilee at the tirne.
In the Luzon area, the district
conventions are scheduled as follows:

District No. 6,

Cabanatuan City,

Oct. 29, 1966. VW Doroteo Joson,
DDGN{ is in charge.
32

District No. I l,
talrgas, November

I3atangas, Ba-

5, 1966. VW

Ce-

cilio NI. Bituin, DDGNI, in-charge.
District No. 8, San Narciso, Zambales, November 5, 1966. VlV Desiderio Hebron, DDGtrI, in-charge.
District No. 7, Tarlac, Tarlac, Noterlrl)er 19, 1966. VW Franeisco
Aniag, DDGM, in-charge.
District No. 5, Balaoan, La Union,
November

26,

1966.

VW

IJmanos, DDGM, in-charge.

fhe

Agaton
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GRAND LODGE

OFFICERS

1956-1967

I

Grand Master
Deyuty Grand Master
Seniot Grand Wmden

.:. ..:.. :..:.:

Junior Grand Wmden
Grand Treawrer
Grand Seueury
Grand Chaplain

Raymond E. Wilmarth

(7)

Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)

Manuel

M. Crudo (4/136)

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM (16156)
Esteban llunarriz, PGII ( l1/136)
Charles I\{osebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)

Grand. Orator

Grand lvlarshal
Grand Standard Bearer
Grand Sword Bemer
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grand Lecturer
Junior Grand Lecturer

Manuel

T.

Paz

(4)

Candido Perez (59)

Antonio Gonzalez, lr. (22)
Jose Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (26/82)
Damaso C. Tria (4/147)
Mamerto Buenafe (4)
Buenavcntura P. Eugenio (171)
Ricardo Rubin (11164)
Benjamin Gotamco (93)
-luan
C. Nabong, Jr. (88)
Angel S. N{ontes (27)
Eulogio O. Nadal (11)

Senior Grand. Deacon

Junior Grand Deacon
Senior Grand Steward
Junior Grand Stcward
Grand Pursuiuant

BOARD

MW CENON S. CERVANTES,

OF GENERAL

(56) PcM,

PURPOSES

PRESIDENT; MW VTCENTE

y.

(3),
DGM; Rw JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; Rw

OROSA,

(b3)

pcM,

VICE-PRESIDENT; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY,

SECRTTARY; RW MAITIANO e. TINIO, (6A-,162),
ITIANUEL Ivt. CRUDO, (4/tB6), JG!V;MWESTEB.IN
MUNARRIZ, (14), PGM, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, (4), PM; MW EMILIO p. VIRATA, (1?),
PGIvI; MW WILLIAM H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; MIV SERAFIN L. TEVES, (91), PGII.

REGIONAT GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Regional Grand Muster
Regional Deputy Grand Master . . .
Regional Senior Grand ll'arden ...
Regional lunior Grand Warden ...

Regionol Grand Treasurer
Regional Grand Secretary

\Vill K.

Prestidge,

Jr.

(118)

Andrew Bulkley (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (i18)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Cleveland McConnell (172)
Wallace H. Morris (118)

DISTRICT DEPUIY GRAND MASTERS

1 ...
2 . ..
Disrict No. 3 ...
Distnct No. 4 ...
District No. 6 ...
District No. 6 ...
District No. 7 ...
Distdict No. E ...
District No. 9 . . .
District No. 10 .. .
District No. 11 . . .
District No.
District No.

Mariano Q. Tinio (63/187)
Jose M. Torres (66)
Sotero A. Torralba (68)
Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
Agaton Umanos (?0)
Doroteo M. Joson (55/75)
Francisco Aniag (46)
Desiderio Hebron (34)
Amado D. Ylagan (122)
Apolonio Pisig (!)
Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

No. 12 .
No. 13 ...
No. 14 ...
No. 15 ...
No. 16 . . .
No. 17 ,. .
No. 18 ,..
No. 19 .. .
No. 20 .. .
No. 21 .. .
No. 22 . . .

Severo Oliveros (37)
Eustaquio de Cuzman (10?)
Valerio Rovira (111)
Iidel Fernande (47)
Augusto P. Santos (30)
Florentino Almacen (160)
Ruben G. Feliciano (50)
Josc L. Aranete (45)
Hugh C. Donaldson (128)
Horace J. Leavitt (173)
Donald H. Laurila (1,1J)

THINK IT OVER
Logic is an age-old science" Yet
Logie can be cold and uncomforting.
It is the basis of all our laws, which in
themselves are the product of the
elearest thinking of which men are
capable.

Logic alone will not make us better
men, though it shows us the \May. To
Logic we must add the spice of Integrity, whereupon it becomes the foundation stone of Character.
Using Integrity as the catalyst, our
Logical mind is influenced toward
good Character and a desire to obey
laws.

Let us therefore, use the power
God has given us, that we may successfully perform our duty; that we
may thereby live in harmony and dignity among our fellowmen.'
JOSEPH E. SCHON
Senior Grand Wwden'
Grand Lodge of the Philippines

